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This eksptsr <l»«ls with evvttli obMhmtloM th*t ors 
naa» during th« prof sot training period sod suggestions fesasd 
OR those «bwmti<»<«

fho irrIii etojeet of writing this report to to ote^y i» 
or objective wanner, the preblsw of labour tatfwwr lid absen
teeism in the sugar factory faced by ths ■onegewsnt» After o 
detail itR^f of thio factory it realised that tbo workers hsire 
got anioli importance In industrial sector* This inpwrtooee ogoia 
increases in mm of oooooool industries like oogor footer 
because Moot of the labour toco* is recruited from ths rorol
port of tbs region which pooplo boo looo ooaoo of rsepeosibility*

fho following ooo tbo findings and suggessdont regarding 
tbo concept of fofroor kwrorwor and abaaateelow* These oooeloolocko 
ors boood or oollootod dots*

pmaosju, data o> mm oorksiio •

Xt is fbood tbot tbs aajorltr of worker* U«i«M*IOt) 
ooo imm tbs ops troop It to 48 psora* This shows tbot tho 
factory boo gitSR dot psrfomonos to young «nd enthusiastic 
Roaboro while recruiting tbs waapover,

n.55t works rs ors iitsxots sod only t*4K works ro 
oro illiterate. 35*g0% worksso ors eooplotsd thsir education opto
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9x«A»i« l»Y»i uA 33 ••OK vertex* hew oyted teohaleal 
education. tte* above that the factory tee recruited literate 

vertex**

3# vertex* *x* local vertex* aad 49* vefctera «sv 
outsider*. out of 94 outside vestex* 47 voter* *«* cod** 
f*w* 10 x*v# disteaoe frev tte tottery ate 43 vortex* ex* 

*0X1*9 to* n to 30 K*N* dietee**♦ Ate tew** 41* voter* *s* 
vein* fel*f*te*y 4*7* •** or voter oyele ** tte **4* of ««•» 
v>y***» Only 320 vortex* mm «o*tef by valt# A* 4*1 voter* 
*** *«ni*** or at*** *s*n*p*rtf it «•***• delay I* Joining 
teeir dubl** 1b tte vhloh etivatelv nee l&e iw aba**t*eiau»

xt l* *i*» Cote text tte factory ****** reervitte
• elB«U voter Xxw* tool* ***» All voter* mm **1*« Ant *l*o

of
it i* foteft teat 131 ont^lif voter* ex* *errl*d« Xt ***** 
that ***t of tte voter* mmm hold!** thoir tolly re epees lb 1- 
Utr« A9*1b It 1* elder that 41 .KM vertex* tev* the tot** 

a* tte the tead ef their family ate a*ly 34*70* voter* axv

moothly tAjmmos or mm vosxtes «

Xt 1* food teat 97*49* voter* fa* *a*tely total 
•alary of *« 401 t* 1300/- and only 2 #10* vertex* *e* ***te% 
•alary of ft. 3*001/- old above, This above teat tee nejority 
of vertex* aara oseli vMeh maintain thair ataadard ef lid** 

1* raral area*
lot it 1* ratter loaa aaraia* aa eaoptxvtevitli tte 

•tear aaetor of te* iaduatry#
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wmx ronaa ■

X* i» found Ihit otf t ftf ttia workara <■■*»* ***** *
&MMdLA<i« flyflB dubs# It^giMk _ MgL^gwi 4k«*M^ ^a^df dd^aoo we ««4tilAi a^jki^kwqsvmNhp* im#w» wnwi nifi imiitAwiw vz wwyr wora worn 

thui S year* sad lf,49* worbars haeu axperleoaa below than 
S years, it elearly shows Hist the Mfk-I«ret sC His foe toff 

is stable, soslsdlsg Utsur turnover soused bp autursl sous*# 

Mil«h results is s is«r turnover of His workers.

liiwp hoipxmqs or woeksm »

64,30ft workers srs holdiop lead of 1 to § sssos 

satf 31,7«ft workers srs land less, it miss# ttmt His oust of 

the vedttri srs cultivating Hisir land ss fssssrs#

It also Oh on# Hist 74,48ft workara hast thalr 

satis* plaoe withio the are* of OadhlnolaJ taluks and 13,4«K 

workers have their batiu* pleas outside Oadhisglaf taluks 

bst wlthia Kolhapur District,

4,96ft workers hawe thalr sstlus place outside 

Kolhapur district bat wlthia Maharashtra and 7«0*ft workers 

bats natira piss# outside tha state, It assss that ssoa sf 

tbs works*# srs required to wisit to their sstlus places 

which results is absenteetau.
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The factory ha* provided housing accomodation to 
29*60% workers toot ?0*40% workers lit* at their own places.
It nay be because of the workers feel that they nan help their 
family members la the remaining prtod of dlity hours* And hence 
it shews that 48*60% worker* remain absent from their duty only 
because of agricultural and donee tie work*

opxuxoks or ihs wqrksrs arcMutoiiK* th* factort* *»& t*» mmmwmm,

hear about 100% vorktn are expressed thoir food 
opinion and they satiafied with the welfare facilities provided 
by the factory* like drinking water* latrines and urinals* 
eaateen and lunch room* seat room* library and news papers# 
medical facilities* consumer eo-op» a tores etc* Sat SOW werkera 
have expressed that then* is no Ambulance van for the factory*
Bat it Is observed and also supported by nest ©fworkers that the 
Management of the factory provide# a vehicle free of charge as 
and when it seeds* It scans majority of workers have good opinion 
regarding the factory*

It is also found that 85*20% workers expressed 
their good opinion regarding the working condition* of the factory 
Sat 14*80% workars are not satisfied with the working conditions 
which ultimately results is turnover or ehreateeisa*
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mmmmm
Xt if found that 93* workers ara satisfied with the 

policy of allowing leave facilities to tha workocit Xt Ia alao 
afceerved that all of tha workers enjoy folly tha ii|tot of leave 
which iaomsoi tha total sata of abseateeiaai*

35.20t Morkon hat* an opportunity for promotion 
and H*99X workers have no aoch oppoftmity hut thay hava 
expressad that if thovo la a ohanea afar promotion, thay will 
gat promotion. And hanoa If workers oat of 142 aoajoshing lot 
a hatter J6b elsewhere. Out of these If woskors if rolataa to 
taglneerlag Dept., l? Manufacturing Dept •# and if Account* Dept*

It i* also found that 88*7$Jf worfcere hava expressed 
that thara ia no proper reward for hottar jah an hanea hara ia 
sow txottf for tha management to implement a good plan for 
rewarding tha worker* who perform thair dnty aicaly. 31% workers 
ere expressed thair opinion about leaving tha faetary if thay 
got similar Job elsewhere* Xt shows hit tha fair workers* 
mm willing to laeave tha factory* Xt nay incraaaa tha rata of 
labour turnover in osar fntmso*

Mina works ra out of 142 worbars hath expressed
thair will to ha transferred to othsr departments and mainly to
noeonnt dapt. xt shown that tha seorcitment of workara ara not
dona strictly according to tha cwla as ’right son ia thn place.* 
8# it out be d)s»m4 and follows* by txnnafar which will
decrease tha rata of hamever*
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•7*39* workars mm aatiaiiad with tha policy of 

ovnrtina work baoauao owwn than#! thoy do **t W f•* 
it but thoy oat * iadali «* bit * ii fboy work for d hoara 
aa ovartima* xt ia obaarwad that tlio ovartina w»*k 1* 
laory* And hone# 12*70% workara mxm not aatiaf lad with tha 

yollsf and bom thay do not do oaartlna work willingly.

Mm A8d*ltT1!ftX8N «

Xt la found that 75*35* workara ara aqilat warkara 
and 24*ISt vflriart ara abaaaea traadod workara* Xt afetaaa that 
tha i«a work*ra ronaln abaont without prior pamiaaion of tha 
authority*

Xt la mlmo afeaaroad that whan tha werfcar haa tolwatariiy 
roalfwai* hia aaaa la not aaaoaiiad froa tha Attandanea Radiator 

linaadlataly baoawaa of dalay ia daeialea waking proeaaa* St 
laaraaaad tha bantoar of saan-ahlfta Soot by abaaaea*

St ia also foaad that 42 *#0* workara xaoaia abaant 

bacaaaa of agricultural work, ai*IM workara baoaxsaa of faatiwala* 
ii*4* workara baoauaa of accident* 5*70% baoouaa ad daataatlo a 
©thor work and 11.40% woxtcara for viaitha te thair natiwa plana* 

Xt attowa that tha workara xantala abaant for aaaarai oaaaaa*

Xt la found that tha mwfrar of dkaantnn workaxa laonan* 
aaa ia tha month of April* May* dune in ©awry yaar# Xt nay ba 
baoauaa of tha erwahiag mmmmm of tha factory anda in tha nowth 
of March and moat of tha workara taka laava aftar tha and of
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season * ft is observed that the management do®* net 
allow th« workers to toko leave la the period of crush
ing ttuoiu ami hassse there la laaa number of workers 
who remain absent la ttm months of *ov, to March avary 
year.

wmm TURNOVER i

It la found that labour turnover rata la 4,48* la 
tha year 1911*84 and 1984-85, It increased vary elighlSf la 
tha y«ar 198S*86 and became 4.454 whloh la calculated on 
the baa la of accession* aada during each year, Th® accession 
rata la somehow constant, 3ut a® par at 1cm rata la flaataatli^ 
batwaan 4.45% to 8.Q04 daring the abeva three years.

CAUSES or IABOUR TORHOVBR »

It la found that 12 workers voluntarily laft tba 
factory In the yaar 3,983-84, in 1984-8S • 23 worker* and 
In 1988*84 - 4 workers*

Oise workar died In an acoldaat or long lllnooo ovary 
yaar In tha factory during tha years 1981-84 to 1983*84•

ratal 13 workers are dismissed from thair service* 
because of tong absence in the above three years* 1* a, 1 
workers in 1883*84* 4 workers in 1984*85, ® workers in 1983*84,

In the year 1984-85 two workers are suspended and 
lastly dismissed from their services because of not maintaining
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tlto ditcipllna of tilt factory*

Tfcarafora, it it iNtmi that thaxra art naiaiy four 
eautas of layout twraooar# vis* Voluatory qoit# Daath, long 
abaaac* and dionittad and ttttpondod and dlaniaaad*

Xt it also found that tha ttocos dapt» fiat tad 
mZMmem dapt*# tacuiity dapt* eanayard aad fctnapart dapt* 
art tha ooat a tab la dapto* oo tha contrary Bnglaaarlog, nm- 
factaring aad Aocounta daptt* ara high rata of labour taroooar* 
Agricultural dapt» it nora or lata ordinary rata of labour 
rornooar*
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An effort is maids hsro to oaks some suggestions bsssd 
on the observations sod personal Interview of th* workers 
conducted during the period of inplant training.

1) VEHICLB PACZLXTXSS t

The management of ths factory may provide loan, for 
purchasing bicycle# T*V.8* SO# or motor cycle# to the workers 
at the chief rate of interest or can make available funds from 
Bank by taking guarantee of repayment of such loan from the 
salary of workers. Because of this the workers are not required 
to depend oct only 8,T. Bus.

Otherwise the factory may start its own mini-bus 
service on trail basis to collect its workers at a regular 
time and sent the workers to their places after duty hours*
This plan may he implemented first on ths road by which most 
of ths workers are always coning*

2) WORKING CONDITIONS «

It is necessary to improve working conditions by 
keeping cleanlynesa# proper ventilation and light* This 
suggestion only relates to the factory section* Because 
their is always chance for increasing dlrtyness*
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3) RBCRUITHIMT POLICY »

The fastocy has established a veil recruitment 
policy » How it is necessary to maintain this standard of 
recruitment* tven though it is saggested th«t the likings 
abcut Job of the workers most be given due regard while rec
ruiting the manpower# which earn control the willingness of 
workers to transfer themselves to other departments*

4) HGP8IHQ ACCOHQDATIOM t

The factory have to provide housing accomodation 
to those employees who are coming from far distance • The 
factory can make use of its ample space for establishing a 
worker* s colony* For this purpose the factory can seek loan 
through various financial Institutions and Housing Development 
Finance Corporation* In this way the management of the factory 
has an opportunity to increase the number of local workers#

5) mixmw FACiaxTigs s

As most of the workers expressed their negative 
opinion about Ambulance service provided by the factory# the 
management may think over for purchasing Ambulance Van for 
the factory workers*

Rest of the Welfare facilities are quite good* The
management must think over to maintain the continuity in provi
ding these facilities for a long time*
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6) QVBRTmi WORK MID LBAVB TACXLXTXNS t

There Is no provision of extra pay for overtime
qi)el -for

work^leavo which is at ttia credit of the workers* Therefore
leai^

ovary worker trios to enjoy his right of^fully. It increases 
the number of authorised absence* Xnsteadof this if worker 
gets a pay for his leave in balance, the rate of authorised 
absence will decrease* Likewise instead of allowing ‘Bade 11 
off * for overtime, if the worker will get pay, all will do 
over time duty willingly.

7) REWARD VOil NFFICINNCX i

The management of the factory may prepare a plan 
for rewarding the better job* With the help of time and motion 
study standard work performance may be fixed up and if a worker 
does his duty very nicely hs may be paid extra amountm of 
money than his regular pay*

8) financial assistance to th* handicapPKD t

The factory may fix np its own policy of giving 
financial assistance to the worker i&o has eausedaoc an 
injury whiio he is on duty* Xn ease of death of a worker these 
assistance may be given to his family msmfeors* Xt will increase

'V ___________ ____________________

love and affection among the workers about the factory*
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9) PBMY III PlCXGfOW MAKIWO PROCESS »

When the worker leaves his Job voluntarily hi* nans 

mat bm struck abf’f immediately fro* the attendance register* 

The right to that effect nay ha glwn to the Managing 

Director. Thi« will avoid da lay in decision making process*

10) last bat not the least« the management should try to 

keep healthy atmosphe re among the groups o£ worker a and also 

treat them as a human-being because the workers are nest 

important part of the organisation now-a-days. 0
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